Hare Scramble Committee meeting 3/24/18

Call to order 7PM
Roll call 19 members present
Old Business None
New business

Proposal # 1
Proposal by Wade Stoner
Presented by Shaun Foutch
FTR Rule Change Proposal

Submitted By: WadeStoner__________________________ Date: 3/24/2018
Email: wstoner14@cf.lrr.com_______________ Phone: (386) 871-8982

Circle One: New Rule Clarification of Rule Deletion of Rule Safety Critical

Summary of Proposal (What is to be accomplished)
Removal of the current wheel size restriction rule in MINI B/C to be the same as MINI A & MINI GIRLS. ( “Big Wheels” 19” Front are only allowed in the Mini A & Mini Girls have no restrictions).
This change allows the FTR rules to be consistent with ALL MINI Classes.

Current Rule (Copy and paste from rule book – cite chapter, paragraph, etc. of every section that is affected)
Page #12 section D (Rider classification)
Mini A 0-85 cc 2 Stroke
86-150 cc 4 Stroke
9 thru 14*
17-19” wheels
Mini (B,C) 0-85 cc 2 Stroke****
86-150 cc 4 Stroke****
17” wheels
9 thru 14*
Mini Girls 0-85 cc 2 Stroke
86-150 cc 4 Stroke
9 thru 14*

Page #22 Chapter VI Sect A (general) #7.

Mini motorcycles manufactured with 17” front wheels may race in all mini classes. All Mini Motorcycles manufactured with 19” wheels are required to race in the Mini A class.

Current Risk (Negative consequences should a change not be made)

Current rule is not consistent with all Mini classes. (appears some mini classes receive special treatment).

Continued parent / participant confusion and aggravation. Event Protests. FTR involvement in enforcing a rule/ restriction that doesn’t need to exist.

Proposed Solution (Write rule in exact detail how it should be incorporate into the rule book. Include every section of the rule book the proposal will affect)

Page #12 section D (Rider Classification)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mini A</th>
<th>Mini (B/C)</th>
<th>Mini Girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-85cc 2 stroke</td>
<td>0-85 2 stroke</td>
<td>0-85cc 2 stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86-150cc 4 stroke</td>
<td>86-150 4 stroke</td>
<td>86-150 4 stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 thru 14*</td>
<td>9 thru14*</td>
<td>9 thru 14*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19” max wheel size</td>
<td>19” max wheel size</td>
<td>19” max wheel size</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Or remove the wheel size (like the 65 class)

Steps Involved (What must be done to implement the proposal – other rule changes, capital, manpower, etc.)

NA. Just delete or add line to rule book to make all mini classes equal

Benefits (For making the change)

Consistency in the rider age, motorcycle displacement and wheel size in ALL mini classes

Making Mini classes have same rules across all ability levels

Potential Obstacles (What would cause the change not to be implemented – cost, manpower, etc.)

Not perceived as an issue by the HS Committee.

Motion to accept Randy Rash

Second Ronnie Hames

Vote 18 against 0 for Proposal does not pass

Proposal #2
Change to weekend race schedule
By Troy Stainbrook

- Let C riders learn the ropes on smoother/safer course while getting hooked the fun of racing.
- A/B riders get smoother/safer course. Safer passing with speed/skill differential being closer
- Safer passing with speed/skill differential being closer.

Quads:
- 2hr race now not 1-1/2
- Longer course
- Done racing at 3:15 not 5:15

Saturday Schedule

Signup & Tech Inspection 7:30 AM – 10:30 AM
Peewee A & B Practice 8:45 AM – 8:55 AM
Peewee C Practice 8:55 AM – 9:05 AM
Peewee Quad Practice 9:05 AM – 9:15 AM
Super Peewee Quad Practice 9:15 AM – 9:25 AM
Mini, Jr., & Adult Bike Practice 9:30 AM – 10:00 AM

Race 1 Peewee A 9:30 AM – 9:55 AM
Race 2 Peewee B 10:00 AM – 10:20 AM
Race 3 Peewee C 10:25 AM – 10:45 AM
Race 4 10:50 AM – 11:20 AM
Row 1 - Quad Super Peewee A
Row 2 - Quad Super Peewee B
Race 5 11:25 AM – 11:45 PM
Row 1 - Quad Peewee A
Row 2 - Quad Peewee B
Riders Meeting (starting line)  11:45 AM - 11:55 AM

Race 6  12:00 PM – 1:30 PM
Row 1 - Mini A
Row 2 - Mini B
Row 3 - 65A
Row 4 - Mini C, Mini Girls
Row 5 - 65B
Row 6 - 65C, 65 Girls

Race 7  1:45 PM – 3:15 PM
Row 1 - Pre-modern A, Sportsman 2
Row 2 - Junior A/Evolution A
Row 3 - Junior B
Row 4 - Evolution Senior A
Row 5 - Evolution B, Pre-modern B
Row 6 - Junior C, Junior Girls
Row 7 - Sportsman 1
Row 8 - Evolution Senior B
Row 9 - Beginners, Vintage

Race 8  3:30 PM – 5:15 PM
Row 1 - C-Open
Row 2 - C-250
Row 3 - C-200
Row 4 - Master B
Row 5 - Silver Master B
Row 6 - Vet C
Row 7 - Sr C
Sunday Schedule

Signup & Tech (Saturday) 4:00 PM – 5:00 PM
Signup & Tech (Sunday) 7:30 AM – 9:30 AM
Bike Practice 8:30 AM – 9:00 AM
Junior & Adult Quad Practice 9:30 AM – 10:00 AM

Riders Meeting (at starting line) 10:30 AM - 10:40 AM

Race 1 10:45 AM – 12:45 PM
Row 1 - AA
Row 2 - A-open/A250
Row 3 - A-200/Vet A
Row 4 - Sr A/SSr A
Row 5 - Master A/ Silver Master A
Row 6 - B-250
Row 7 - B-open/ B-200
Row 8 - Vet B/ GM A
Row 9 - Sr B
Row 10 - SSr B/ Woman A

Race 2 1:15 PM – 3:15 PM
Row 1 - Quad AA
Row 2 - Quad A
Row 3 - Quad B Open
Row 4 - Quad +30, Vet Quad
Row 5 - Sr Quad, SSr Quad
Row 6 - Quad C open
Row 7 - Women Quad, Master Quad
Row 8 - Quad Utility Open
Row 9 - Women Vet Quad, Silver Masters
Row 10 - Quad Junior

Motion to accept
Dan Aitken
Second
Jack Terrell
Vote 0 for 17 against motion dose not pass

Proposal # 3
Presented by William Toreki
Presented as an emergency rule change for safety reasons.
Move sportsman 1 row 9 in front of vintage EVO senior B row 8
Effectively swapping rows 8 and 9
Reason being the sportsman class immediately catches the older bikes and creates a dangerous situation.
Motion to accept William Toreki
Second Bill Jenkins
Vote 15 for 2 against motion passes

Proposal # 4
Presented by Jack Terrell
Change to Hare Scranbles rules
Saturday race schedule

Insert immediately below Saturday race schedule

With 90-day prior notice to the Hare scrambles chair the promoting club has the option to delete from the Saturday race schedule

Race 4 Quad super PW A
Race 5 Quad super PW B
Race 6 Quad PW A&B
Race 8 Quads

And to revise practice and race times to adjust schedule to the deletion of these races.

Motion Jack Terrell
Second Randy Rash

Vote 15 against 2 for motion dose not pass

Sanctions

14 primary sanctions were accepted with payment
1 second event sanction was accepted with payment

A schedule was discussed and most clubs were in agreement the Board of Directors will approve the number of races and the schedule at their next meeting.

Nominations for Hare Scrambles chairman were requested

Elesa Berard Nominated Randy Rash

Nomination was accepted

Vote 15 for 0 against

8:20

Motion to adjourn  Randy Rash Second Pete Rose